
Beiseker, Albertaf

September, 19, 1952.

A meeting of the Council of the Village of Beiseker was held
at the home of the Secretary-Treasur- er on Friday, Sept, 19, commen-

cing at 8:25 P.M. Councillors present were L.L. Schmaltz, Adam Velker
and Leo Schmaltz.

Moved by Councillor Adam that the minutes from June 30 be

adopted as read. Carried, The Mayor and the Sec. Treas, signed the
Minutes,

The issuing of the following Checks was confirmed:
No,

52 Alberta Gov. Telephones 7,90

53 Adam Velker 4.00
54 Calgary Power 92,00

55 Municipal Supplies 60.50
56 Director of surveys 2,50
57 Henry Re if snyder 4.00
58 Beiseker Motors 81.00
59 L.W.Bunyan 100,00

60 Carl Lohrke , stamps 5,00
61 Henry Re if snyder 2.00
62 M.D. of Kneehill 30.00
63 Drumheller Health Unit 203,12

64 Wheatland School Division 2380,19

65 Acme Mutual Telephone 6,95
66 Stephen Silbernagel 67,50

67 Louis1 Garage 27.84
68 Prov. Treas. MI556 12.00

69 Purity Service 3.00
70 P.J.Schmaltz 170.00

71 Reciever Gen. of Canada, InsuranceI9. 80

72 Poole Engineering 81.00

73 Acme Mutual Telephones 15.85

74 T. Beagrie(CleanedVillage well) 60.00

75 Stephen Silbernagel 64.00
76 Prov. Treas. MI556 24.00

77 1952 Tax Arrears List 3.25
78 H. Reif snyder 6.00
79 Dave Dawson (Survey of St. 15.00

80 Calgary Power 92.00

81 Stephen Silbernagel 60.00
The following Bills and Statements were authorized for

payment.
SundrQ contracting, 704.60; C.E.Ruby - 11.65; Beiseker

Motors - 25.00; Adam Velker, 7.80; Crown Lumber - 2.55; P. B.

Matthew's Co. - 5.25; Concrete Drainage Pipe - 63.42; M.D. of
Kheehill - 528.00; Sec. Treas. L.W.Bunyan - 100.00.
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The Mayor requested that the Sec. note that the Council

had received and acknowledged a grant of $2,502.03 from the Prov.
' Government,

The Sec. read "a letter directing Carl L. Schmaltz, a local
! Merchant, to obtain a letter from the Council setting out their

views and opinions in regard to his operating an Electrical Supplies
and Appliances and Sporting Goods business at Beiseker. The letter
was from the Department of Industries and Labour. After considerable

J discussion it was agreed that Carl L. Schmaltz would not be adding
to the Village business places because he had just broken away from
the Beiseker Motors partership and taken his part of the business
with him. The Council was assured that Beiseker Motors would not be

requiring the license in the future and that ;fcta?G-flcro&- & therefore
there would not be a new outlet for retail trade. The Sec. was directed

. to write a letter for the said applicant sotting out the views
of the Council,

The Secretary- - Treasurer read a letter and produced an
application form concerning renewal of bond No. III679 covering

! Lorne Wilfred Bunyan, Secretary-Treasur- er of the Village of Beiseker.

y

Moved by Councillor Leo that the Application be Completed by the
Council and the premium paid. Carried. The Application was filled
out by the Mayor and signed by him; witnessed by Councillor Adam.

The Mayor requested that the Sec. cause building permits
to be mailed to Dr. Verbeek and Joe Hagel who are both at present
involved in building projects within the Village.

The Sec. Bead a letter from Willson Stationary in Calagry
who are prepared to sell the Village a fire-pro- of fili-in-g cabinet
and take the Village safe as trade-i- n. The Council agreed that if
a card system of beeping the records were approved by the inspectors
that the cabinet system would be a great improvement over the present
system. The sec. was directed to make the neccessary inquirys and

bring up the matter again.
The Sec. gave notice that Rate payer J. Taffel of Kathryn

had given a 6heque drAwn on the Royal Bank in payment of taxes
in Beiseker and that no account could be found there. The Sec.
stated that he had already written Mr. Taffel and that he had re-

ceived no reply. The Mayor suggested that the Sec. write Mr. Taffel
again and that if the other council members see the said rate-pay- er

that they mention the matter to him.
A discussion on reprted after-hou- rs sales by. local merchants

resulted in the Sec. being directed to prepare a form letter to be
sent to all local merchants explaining the By-L- aw concerned;;

The Sec. was directed to write to the local Calgary Power

agent and request that their pole now on the inter sect ion. of. 4th
Street and 2nd Avenue be moved back off the intersection and that
a street lamp be added. - -

The Sec. told the Council that he had been approached by
ratepayer Anton Hagel for a light to be placed on the -- Calggry Power

Pole acttross-th- e road from his residence. After some discussion
the Council agreed that because the road and. the land aero ss- -i
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the road from Mr, Hagel1 s residence is Government property that
. a light could hardly be placed there and maintained at the expense

of the Village. It was also noted that there is already one light
on that side of the road in front of the Catholic Church which is
paid for by the Village, The See, was asked to notify Mr. Hagel to
this effect.

Moved by the Mayor that the Council agree to sell lots
in Block II at $200.00 ea. Carried.

The Council agreed to sell: lot 8 to Anselm Schmaltz
" 9 George Schmaltz
" 10 Joe Hagel
" II E.B.Hagel

and that when the sale is to be made that the titles would be given
in one group to Mr. P. Lount who would make the transfers

After some discussion about the subject of water and sewage

for the Village of Beiseker the Council agreed that their first
move would be to write the Department of Health asking direction
in the matter of a recognized surveyor who could survey the town

for the project and estimate the cost. The Sec. was also asked to
advise the Department that this is the first move in this direct-
ion and that they would appreciate any advise or aid.

The problem of having the fire siren turned on each noon

for a test was discussed without result and tabled for further
investigation.

Moved by Councillor Leo that we do now adjourn. Time 9:35P.M.
Done and passed in Council!-- this I9th day of Septmaber, 1952 A.D.
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